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Dear Mrs. Thompson: In regard to

my sister's rr.arriaee :n the nar fu-

ture, am thinking of having a kitchen
hoer.

1) What would be to
for refreshment, not too er j,e:i,jve ? j

(2) Should the enrai-en.-i.-t ring bo ;

pot on by the irit-n'l-'- J fn'iin?
3 Would a 1P sup5-- r be nice to'

.rTe? MRS J K- - i'
(1) One of the simplest and mO:t'a

appreciated "dipper"" I ever had 'a
ered al a fior" recently. It or.-- :

iiieted only of Lot bictn-s- . t.u-te- r and
hcny and nor r offw. !i an L- -

at a ufclc or a lap : u;.;' r.
pumpkin p? and coffe or chmo-lat- e

wcu d al'o b" f ;i'ai d'.rin the
cold weather.

(2 Th- - srroom wl-l.- e t.
have that pri . i!-- n-.

t?. Yes
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A Tempting
Millinery Sale
$30, $25 and $20 Hats for $10

have about fifty Knox imported
Bernard Hats exclusive models
latest shades.
These go this evening
the rest the week as follows:

SI Hats for
Head

Man.woman

"RockIslandJu

.1
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ceremony. Taey accompanied
Miss Myrtle Patterson, sister
groom Carpenter EJg

and Mrs. Patterson re-

turned evening borne
bride Andalusia where recep-

tion given their honor. They
make their heme

Edgington.

FAREWELL SURPRISE PARTY.
company neighbors and

ifr:ends last evening went hom
icf Mrs. Shaffer T?!fi
stre'. Smth Rock Island there

surprise Mr?. jlast
Ritchev who leave Saturda;

jto make their heme Oakland. Ca!.,
a:ter resided her' their
Mves. The time spent play.ng

four nbles surround-
ed with prizes going

Jennie Stapley
Charles Tcnn.

evening delicious supper
served, table rooms beinc

!trmu;' colors
Simmon belia'.f company,

mucn alike. Ritcbev with of

gatliering- -t:ad f.ink of

PATTERSON

SOCIETY OFFICERS.
the annual meeting

!Sein society Aiken street chapel
held yesterdav home Mrs.
l.orentzen. Mlnnchs street, soutli
lirx these officers were chosen

the coming year:
Prepldent Mrs. Schnick.

president Mrs. Dunlap.
Secretary Mrs. Laughery.
Treasurer Mrs. Lorentzen.
Chaplain Mrs Robb.
Plans discussed for the annual

them. (Christmas entertainment the hun- -

a i,t:arr while the 'day chcol. and pleasant social
same, but mind (.t!. When followed refreshments
and 'he never rb'ik'-- s served.

j very pleasant and very
How b,;, doe take a boy and quarreling HILL PARTY.
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Mrs. her home.
10PJ street, entertained
the members of the Oak Hill Social

vesterday Christmas
i The afternoon spent over fancy
work and informal sociability
late in the course lunch

i wa

at

served the room. Here
...1.1.. I. .J .

a irirl
. - at the home of

Christnvis tree and arranged about
were gifts for each member the i

( li:l. The afternoon proved a
lh.es ..ir I start tiejEht!'il one. The club will meet

:':o .,.j:srreiii?? r!. s if you ilf ,nree weeks with Mrs. Frank Mc-t:ntf'- il

wont wait iuarrcl. Hut J fall
f ': - te.tll;. a'.el-cm- e nature

o:.'f Mai" or:.f..r;u:le husband. COFFEE ST. MARY'S
I.eUer not : ji.ur him. j . ,0itve for the benefit Mary's
--' N' in o.i n--, an,iw ehnreli nef.1 yesterday

the part of his parent mav raue l.iui .,urage tl em to ! and evening the home
a little anxi'ty ahout his omnipo- I doiit ; o.i either. whenj-jr- s Edward Heberle. 717 Sixth ave- -
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ANDRE-SMITH- .

Mis E.T.e Smith of Milan and
Andre of tity were married

Clrnbere j afternoon.
the Mr. Andre

an of the Tri-Cit-

and the new be at'
.' Thirty-fift- street. i

DANCE. i

j The of the winter of
l'i:ner danees given at the
l.slan.l tbib last There

e of Rev. 1.. E. a very and following
a.n J a half j serving of the the new

dance steps w ere taueht and

We
and

on sale

Twenty-eight-

party.

and fo

$10

ROYAL ARCANUM

ELECT OFFICER'S

J. W. Caldwell is Regent
of Rock Island Council

No.

Rock Island No. 1952. Royal
elected the officers

(tarried out

vr-r- v

f.r

Regent W.
Vice regent R. A. Cook.
Orator George Park.
Past regent Almon Widen.
Secretary H. II. Robb.

George Oarlock.
Treasurer H. K.
Chaplain Syrett.
CiTTde W. B. Penrod.
Warden James Bagley.
Sentry William F.
Trustees H. H. Kdward

Murrin. G. II. Sherwood.
Representative to grand council

Almon alternate, W. B.

dancing was enjoyed. The
club's next entertainment will be a
matinee dance Christmas and a New
Year's eve ball.

HOSTESS TO 500
The oi'O club of which she is a mem-

ber was entertained yesterday
by Mrs. E. J. Proper. 534 Twenty-sev-

enth street. The hostess had
her house nicely In the

Christmas colors and made the rooms
and attractive. In the game

rtf liUl Mrs ltvti" j iii-ard- flio
i,mlph ! practice: Swed- -

burS both starssecond Charles
Davenport, consolation favor. A

was served after games.
The club will meet next time with
Mrs. Morrison.

PROGRESSIVE EMBROIDERY CLUB
The Progressive Emhroidrey club

enjoyed a pleasant
before " .yesterday

Donlin. flTln avenue. The
time was spent sewing a delight-
ful course lunch served.

hrislmas with
made house bright

next
with Blanche Mynn, 1301 Thirty
seventh meeting

I Hfttr Vpar.

Mrs.

QUE KAE XMAS PARTY.
this time large The Qi:e Kae club entertainod

j people entertained. The very pretty Christmas
hostess assisted Mrs. Max Misses Tembcrton

Mrs. Herlitzka Blanche Bleuer being
i Mrs. The candy booth home
(was Misses Margaret The beautifully decorated
Anna Wich and a Christmas being carried
contest during afternoon tho'onr table
pri7e Miss Holt-- j rooms. There contests

benefit

hostess'

t

I

company

evening

in

Council

Walker.

Widen;

CLUB.

various kinds prizes
IV I . "

Vcgt. Christmas presents
MRS. HOSTESS CLUB, girls hidden about

tl.it ti d Mrs. Lamp hostess girls much p'easure
.ih:.- eddins 151" ,A delightful

(ff.fil. , clubiation served even- -

plaved
. .v. about 11 e. Mrs. nAwr.FBFiFt
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Caldwell.
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Tankow.
Hayden.
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o
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luncheon

members afternoon
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iho

M.
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and the
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j,nd

and
aiid I r M

Fr it nd of
lon-a- . this

be

in JiiariirtKt- - ... . i -

day afternoon. in. A
supper was served at the home the
bride's parent, follow ing the
Mr. and Mrs. Dangerfield will
home the first of the year
Clinton.

PARTY AT VELIE HOME.
Miss Velie of Moline will

entertain a dancing party Villa
Velie Moline Saturday evening. Dec.
27. Tlie affair is the younger so-

cial set of the tri-citie-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

and
Empire

The ladies' auxiliary
a party at home

A.
tomorrow afternoon.

be game play begin
2:30

The Brotherhood Amer'can Yeo--

formerly Beselin's hall,

gie program.

WOODMEN BOARD

HOLDS MEETING

Officials Order
to

Business.

The board of Mod-
ern Woodmen of America is holding

regular sessio

Order Xmas
Flowers

Now

Young & McCombs
LtQpni'M Itrk Island

Wccdmen building here this w eek
regular business is. being trans-- 1

acted. claims being allow-- i
ed fcr past month, a report of'
which w be at of the

The follow ing officers of society :

are here this week:
Head Consul A. R. Talbot. Lincoln. !

Neb.: Clerk Hawrs. RocK
Island: Assistant Head Clerk James j

McNamara. Rock Island: Bank-- j

er S. Myers. Pontiac: General
torney Benjamin Smith. Mankato.

inn.: General Attorney Truman:
Plant:. Warsaw: Wooiman Editor t

O. Van Galdcr. Ro k Island. The fob!
members of board of j

Chairman A. N. Beloit. Wis.;
K .Murphy. Leavenworth. Kan.:
Smith. Brookfield. Tan-

ner. Minier. Korns.
Mcines. Iowa.

SOCIALS ARRANGE

BASKETBALL FIVE
i

Team Scheduled Several'
Games and Contains Former

Stars Colleges.

The Rock Island Socials basketball
team been organized for
ing season and according to claims

members of the Tri-Cit-

championship is won them.
The team contain who

formerly starred game col-

leges and indications point to a strong
team for socials. The following

nH7e" Kif,nr,.,h have reported for
Anderson, on Auand Mrs. Zuber of

uid be

charge

Tenth

school

year: Andrew
Voss. gained a reputation
while playing M. A.,
Connolly, former star of
Paulius Swanson, Todd Bluer,
Schuck, Stanley Taber and G rover
Auld.

The Socials start their season
playing first with the

Northwest Turners Davenport at'
Davenport Turner haH. They also
expect take a short Musca-- j

before grows very
to carry cut abundance material on

colors ;an0; as reported for practice the team j

pretty. The club will meet time u no doubt prove to be a one.!
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Games arranged
Taber Davenport

teams ishing games Voss Dav-
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To get the best out the hu-

man mahcine you must
the best groceries food that
not only pure and absolutely

games R,1BSf1 naneerfieid Moline wholesome but which gives
T,.!!! ,,:,r" iroodness.
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Groceries
give your body necessary
energy ycur daily work
make eating that should

perfect enjoyment. after your
coming meal, anything
wrong, make resolution

next One
ask.

HERE SOME SPECIAL FEAT-- !
URES THIS WEEK:

CALARAB CANDY
where fips finest

SOCIAL jfection lowest price world
The Order Eastern Star Sew-- 1 known,

session DATES
Masonic after-- ' for.. baking

close business conner-- 1 HEINZ MINCE EAT Composed
tion with sale tickets theifresll ,,ri,ne choicest suet
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fruits, perfectly seasoned with pure
spices and carefully blended, sani-
tary cans, 3r,c and 2 0c
CURTICE'S PLUM PUDDING Pre-
pared from selected ingredients with
the greatest care. A can 5n; and
BONELESS H E R R I N G Selected

men 2291 will hold another the ! stock, packed one pound t!n boxes,
series of dancing parties the j for
home, Friday

lowing

SNOW MELLOW Makes delicious ic- -

eveninc. Dec. Bletier's j ings, and meringues, can 25c
dance

Sfore li

Peath

direct- -

Has

Made

Elmer

jaunt

cither

e

Zest

25c

beef,

Owls'

ATLASTA MARSHMALLOWS The
fork toaster with its tasty remem-
brance, boxes 25c
HONEY Fancy white clover
the comb, a section 15c
DURKASCO COFFEE Think of the
taste net the priee, when you order
coffee. only way to buy coffee
that tastes delicious to you is to se-

lect the blend that Is prepared to suit
your particular taste. Once you taste
Dm kasco coffee that is blended to suit
nine out every ten with its rich,
savory, aromatic and bouquet
qualities, you will no other.
one pound tins for 40c

L

The
One
Best
Gift

KODAKS
Best because the .qift itself pro ides the means of

keeping: a picture story of the most cherished of all
home days Christmas. "Whether for the young-
sters or "grown-up- " 'twill prove a pleasure to all the
familv in the pictures of all that goes to make the
day a merry, happy one.

KODAKS FREMOS BROWNIES
teach you to use the instrument you buy.

The onlv shop in the city devoted entirely to things
photographic.

IS06 StCOND AVCNUC.

Between the Post Office and Court House.

Little Helps in the Home.
"Pleasure in work lessens the ox

pense of living more than any other j

single thing."

It is the little things in life which
we learn by main strength, stupidness
nn.f vner?enre wliieh are a ereat fac- -

:

whether t in niaking
poured of eggsor out of

.v, i, .,n will hardening over
home, is all helps ! ne be K pt for two

s.

the cooking I Grated cocoanut w hi-- h is p.irclnspd
arc fine may be like

of if apped in a tow. 1

; or Let i i..ni,i .i.i. .cU or,, nr .in.
are for is

nowhere. In fact, she is
of
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is crying us the way toward

helps" and "short and
labor-savin- methods is pro-
gressing and usually strong,
and nh vsicallv.

As a w are not willing J

to receive new methods. It is easier!
to in old are not
to for getting but

are for staying in

for Card
to of

in making cup custards.
from to sux to

..lade ; of in a custard to
be turned the

will absorb
of water and a little larger

ing w ill in kit d quantity of or
temple tomorrow ,ee advertised, a package 10c! level of
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its monthly

all
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of

use In
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powder to each measuring cup of ITour

CITY CHAT
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Menu for December.
Corn Chowder Bread Sticks

Chicken aud Chestnut Salad
St ii fl ed Celery

Raisin Puffs, Vanilla or Saner?
( 'offee

Raisin Puff
Materials Sugar,- - half a cup: milk,
half a cup; flour, one and a third
cups, reeded raisins; butter, two

baking powder, two
grated nutmeg, hah' a l;

egg. one.
Directions - ( r an', the butter and

sugar together, add the egg well heat-e- n

and all the remaining i'mreiliciits,
with the rainins cut in several pieces;
pour into buttered baking ci.ps, fill
half full of mixture and M'-an- i for one
hour. Serve with vanilla or lemon
sauce.

For DrnaL- -

Spina,
Horphine.

and otker Drag Uiiof, tieTtibvo Habit an i
Nervoeioet. Ctrrmimitar ilricilr cemfiintul.
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